
! ! ! June PTO Minutes (6/6/16)!!
*Principal’s report - Blanchard - teachers loved shirts for Blue/Gold!
       -EOG results close to last year, went up a little in Matt & LA; results will be in report !
         cards!
      -94% of Kinders reading on grade level; written component is added in 1st grade!
      - Attendance - 18% decrease; 10 or more absences down 50%!
      -Discipline data - went down by 71 referrals!
      -Teacher satisfaction - top 10% in district!
      !
       - MInisandrum will be in Science Lab; may need to add an 8th & 2nd grade teacher!!
       ****Enroll students NOW! Share with HOAs to get the word out.!!
*President’s Report!
  -Picnic area - COMPLETE!!!!!!
  -School kits - online orders through Thursday. Will be delivered Aug. 14th!
  -August 25 - Open House; September 1st - Kindergarten Open House!!
  -website went well (81% ordered online); next year - sell at school store; decrease in !
   website fees as of June 15th -point of sale will be FREE!!
  -Blue/Gold - Big thanks to Mr. C!!! Thanks to Cara and Dae for taking care of the shirts.!!
  -Board - school store (needs 1 more person) & Corp. Contributions (needs 1 more)!
    *Board was approved!!
   -PTO tshirts - order now!!
*Budget - Money left for this school year will buy smart boards for entire school & 1 cart 
of chrome books!
 !
   -EOY luncheon - Zoes kitchen, Exec - make desserts!
   -School will be getting a new roof and HVAC system this summer!
   -May Budget (lots of discussion around room mom $) & Mins passed!!
*EOY parties coming up!!
*Clerical - summer reading log (need paper to print - will ask teachers for extra)!
   Aug 18-27 - will need lots of help!!!
  - School store - broke even and still needs to purchase agendas for upcoming year!
*Kindergarten Ice cream social - August 17th - 10-12pm!
*Corp. Contributions - Summer Box top challenge!
*SLT - anyone want to join?!
-Navy shirts from Fun Run - $3 if anyone wants one!
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